How to Access Live Worship and 8-1-8 Prayers

1. Type standrewkc.org in the web address box to go to our website.

2a. Click the red 'Sunday Worship Live' or 'Watch Worship Live' button to watch Sunday worship live.

2b. Click the red 'Facebook Live' button to watch 8-1-8 Prayers on Facebook Live.

You do not need a Facebook account to watch these videos.

Sunday Worship Live page

1. Click the triangle ('play' icon) to watch the livestream. When we are live, you will see the inside of the church once you click the 'play' icon.
2. Click here for the worship bulletins.

Facebook Live video page

1. Once the Facebook page loads, move down the page to find the video you want to watch and then click. You can ignore the notice at the bottom of the page that says 'Log In' and 'Create New Account'.

You do not need a Facebook account to watch our videos on Facebook.